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THE EXAMPLE OF CHRIST.

The example of Christ isrepeatedfly set be-
fore us in the Nev Testament. This is de-
nied by no one, 'wvhetier believer or unbe-
liever. And yet there is a difficulty whicl
presses alike upon the humble disciple, and
the scornful caviller. How, sighs the forimer,
eau I, weak and frail as I arn, hope to re-
semble that mathlless excellence? low,
asks the latter, is Christ an example to.men,
if by'his natural povers, or by his miraculous
endowments, or by both, he was placed ima
aphere of consciousness far above theirs,-
made a effect, if not absolutely, to belong to
another, order of beings ?

This difficulty, which is felt by persons of
opposite tempers, deserves consideration. I
believe il may be satisfactorily removed.
Let it be presented in the strongest teris
which it will bear ;-admit that our Lord was
alike.by natural povers and by miraculous
enlowments placed above the sphere of
hunan consciousness. It does not follow,
that he is above the reach ofiour imitation ; as
May be shown, by considering the nature of
example. .

Example serves a double purpose.. Its ob-
ject.and ,effect may be .either instruction or
encouragement; or both may be, as they
usually are, united. An example of instrue-
tion shows us a standard ta whicli we should
à ~aiearly as possible conformn ourselves,
though our capacities or crcumstances may

'always cause a perceptible, and even a vast,
difference.between our aims and the result of
Our efforts. The standaïd may be un-
changeable and perfect-ve are f.rail and in-
peifrt;still we.inay look toour example,
as 'the childt frâncfobservationof its:parent
leiria hoWto walk nor'speak and is induced by
ao sciousnéss of 'the power ofimitation to
exrt itslf, thou«h the .thought may never
rise"iiîi ts mind, tlat ils parent's freedom of

motion, or speech- is an indication ofi its own
ultimate ability. The example Ofiencourage-,
renrit.Gn the'athéi hand, awakeus the spirit of
emuation. It not only shdws' vhat must be
adopted as' .a standard, but its very existence
is ágroof andtihintthat resemblance as practi-
cable.: .The childihlo entera a school, wliere
he-fuats others like himself, conqnoring the
difficülties'ofa learuing, la taught that he can
achieve:th saime triumph. The sentiment
of hop. as well as the principle of duty is ad-
dreàsed, and motive is added to iastruction.

Usually example partaikes of both. these
characters.. '. e perceive what we must try'
ta do,.atid we.are reninded vhat we can do.
We'.have:a model to imitate, and we have a
modal hih'vas vrought and polished amidst
e'umstanceand. ifluences like our ovn.
Suh s 'the example ofgootd. men, of;our vir-
t1o0sfriendcis, of thosé who have enjoyedti c
supemrntu-al or special aida., But, there are
otherxamples, which we regard as ambra-
cng thos&prmnciples i perfectionavith wihich
we 'hopeto gai but.a distant. sympathy.
Thë,appear ta us ratlier as pesonifiuationis of
abstátet ecellence, than, as thenames aof real
existences 'The fruits Of the 'inspiration of
gemus.or the most admirable works of art may
b& ntémplàtedI as models, without any hope
ai rtvaltihg teir .perfection. In the moral
w r thechariacter of God is an.example ¯of

this kini. 'Theiifiniy'of his nature places
hinu eyond.a tho'it of any'but the mostds-.
tt n fainiselaoee, ani we dernve no
encouragemeit to b godo fromhe patern-of
hisgoodnes. The'com4mandsto be hîoly,;to
be'perfect as aur.Fatler;i heaven is lioly and

erfit direct us to, him only that we May
yc ting hi_ character. form anti rectify our

notidns'of holiness aditperfetion. [lis i an
exampiles fainite'instruction, bitof.not the
leä ste coura ement.

Ao'i iietDivmeeBeingmay b takenuas
an ex 1we at anyembarrassment frorn
the 'umstance thtwasthiotughturaisean.

bSt 'e 1 t a y0o enimitation of -Christ
h eh ls$ onght.his'rcumslance 'tper W s t ae x Whait if
Jesusas unlik . i ihe original'endow-
ménuof. hi lna tire vas elevated by a
mirpuìlus inspiration tO a height 'of, advan-
tageövör éaïtll évils' Mhichiwes can.never
occuy iîs7is 'character. lessinstrnctive7
Are' i i e rsplen'tdent.?',Suppose

their only manifestation hadbeen in heaven,
and we had been permitted to look into the
spiritual ivorld' and observe their.appearance
amidst the scenes of a celestial life; vould
they not still have been models of the several
«races which in the behever's soul might be
?ashioned afte- them ?

I do not say that the example of Christ was
not one of encouragement; but that if this
quality be denied to it, it retains its character
of instruction.

The distinction should be regarded, not only
as it removes a difficulty, but as it suggests
the ue which %e should make of our Lord's
example. He lias gone before us, and we
should follow his steps No matter at what
distance, if we but keep the path and press on
aa diigently as our powers will permit. lere
is a standard by which ive may rectify our er-
rors. Tiiere are motives enougli along the
Christian course and shining f orthfrom its
close, to aniinate our purpose of obedience.
Experience and hope vill encourage us. Let
the disciple look to Jesus, the. author and
finisher of his faith, and learn what goodness
is, what faith and patience and disinterested
love and devout fidelity are. And though he
may never say to himself,-because my
Master bore his cross, I can bear mine; yet
lie vill say,-as my Master walked, I must
and will try to walk, for this is the right way.

The question however may arise ii some
ininds-what then was the need of the ex-
ample of Christ? If it only fulfil the saute
office as the charater of God, to 'teach us
what should be our standard and mode, ith-
ont stimulating our energies to bring ourselves
to the sane form and measure of excelleuice;.
was il'not unnecessary andt even supéiflunus 7
No;-for twaivimpbròant advantagsé result frim
such a manifestation ''of xamplé as Jesus
gave. First, it was seen amidst the cironn-
stances of human socîety. The spirit Of
Divine excellence, like "the word nIof
Divine power and truti, "lbecause flesh and
dwelt among men," and they "saw itsglory"
as they could never have seen i, even if the
heavens had been opened and they had looked
into the homes of the celestial spirs. •How-

ever jnst miht have been ao conceptions of
the Divine cYaracter, it would still have been
difficult for us to imagine how such character
would appear under the trials and changes Of
mortal life. : We might have excused our-
selves from imitating it by the plea, that as it
did not belong to earth, il could not bc copied
on earth. Jesus bas shown how it could
adapt itself to the circumstances of frail
humanity, and breathe the air of mortal ýCr-
ruption without imbibing the slightest taint.
He has anticipated and destroyed the excuse
of the indolent, while lie has enliglitened the
honest inquirer after goodneèss.
1 For, the other advantage which should- be
noticed in such a manifestation of divine ex-
cellence is, that it is Itis manifestation, vhich
has given us a knoivledge of God. We are
indebted to Jesus for our ideas of ithe clharac-
ter which resides in the Infinite Mind. If a
yoice from- the-¯skies' had-aroclinimedi the
Words, "Be ye perfect as your Fatier in
heaiven is perfct' would they have beenu
understood? The life-of Christ was wanted
to explain them. Men must look on the
image before they can form a just conception

f the¯ Original.: Here then the example of
Christ obtains a nev va;ue; since il is nlot
only a model; but . a copy. -I teaches us
wha t.we should strive to lie, by teaching us-
what God is ; and thus doubly executes its
office-Of instruction.I

While therefore I do not exclude the idea
of encouragement from the example of Christ,
Ibelieve Irhave shown that if any one think
hisii idea is incompatible vith such a dif-
feence iof powers and conscions state as that
which disîitnguislhed the Son of God from his
disciples he may yet perceive the abundant
reasonabieness of the command to follov in
the steps of the Lord Jesus. Look thenI to
your Master, Christian as the great exaiple,

<ii whom you may befhold wiat you should
imiltate, though you iay never rival nor ap-
p-oach it.: Learnî of him, whose life %vas in-.
struction, vhose character was religion, and

a sealed the teaching of his life not less
than the teachtng of his lips by the death of
the cross.

E. . G.

C1RISTIAN COMPREHENSIVENESS.

A compreiensive character is the only really
great character possible among men. And,'
being that Vhich holdsI the fullest agreement
and sympathly with Gol, it is one, we are per-
suaded, that is specially valued and 'cherised
by Him. We shal find also, by inspection,
that all the defective modes of character iii
Christian men are due te the fact that some
partial or partizan view of the duty sways their
demonstrations. Sometiimes one extreme is
held, sometines the other, and accordiigly ive
shall see that, excepting cases where there is
a fixed design to brave thL laws of all duty,
the blemished characters go in pairs.

Thus ee man abhors all prejudice, tes ifies
against it night and dav, places all his guards
on the side opposite, anîd, as prejudgnents of
some kind are the necessary condition of all
judgments, it results, of course, iliat he fals
into an error quite as hurtful and.more weak,
ceasing to have any fixed 'opinion, or ta hold
manfully any truth vhatever. Another,'seeing
no evil but iii a change of opinions holds'his
opinions by his will and not by his understand-
int . And as no trutht can ¯penetrate the witl,
he becomes a stupidaand obstinate bigot-stand-
in for truth itself, as if it were no better than
faisehood.

There is a clàss of Christianswho specially
ablior a scrupulous religion. Itis uncomforta-
ble, it vears a superstitious look, and Iherefore
they are moved' to assert 'their dignity, by
ve.-turing out, accasionilly, an acts or exhibi-
tions that are plainly sinful. And then wheti
they return to their dut'(whichihey are'.ite
cetain finally to init) they consenit ta obey
God, netbecause of the principle,'but because
of the-imîporIance oihe ocasion ! lI expel-
ing all scruples, they have' made an exile of
their conscienes. A manat the other extîrcne
will have it for his religion- to be exact in all
Ie items o discipline, and will becoine so
conscientious about lniné, anisè and cuinmin,
that no conscience will be îet for judgienht,'or
mercy, or even for¯honesty.

Some persons are ail for charity, rneani'ng by
the term a spirit of allowauce towards the
fauilts' and crimes of others. Christ, they say,
comrnands us not ta judge ; but they do not ob-
serve that there are things whiclh we can see
without judging, andi wh'ich, as they' display
their aiviî iniquity, oight to be conîdeinned iii
the severest terns of reprobation. Charity
will cover a multitude of sins-not all. The
dearest and truest charity will uncover many.
Opposite ta such, we have a' tribe of cîenso'rious
Christians, wlio require us to 'bbold 'against
sin, wlo put leie hashest constructionson all
conduct, scorching and denohncing s' surely
as they'speak. If they could not fiad some sin
ta denounce, they vould begin ta have a pbor
opinion of their own pety. These could not
even understand the Savoui,' when lie ayÿs
<neither do [1condem ithee.'

Some Christian professors àre se particularly
pleasedwitheh a ch"eerfut spirit, and so intent .oi
being cheerful Christians themselves, that they
even frget to be Christiansat all. Tliey are
light enough, free enough,-.the tangitude' of
face they so much dread is effectually udisiaced.
Indeed the godly flfe, prager; sobriety itself,
are ll too sombre for their kind of piety.' 'Op-
posed to these we have an austere school, who
object to all kinds ofrelanation, snd hàve even
some scruples about srnilin'g. A' iieartylauli
is an act ai positive'ungodliness'. »They love
t see the Christian 'serious àt all times;. Their
face is set as critically astli'e surveyor's n'éedld'
or they carry it as îlicely 'as tlhe y ould carry
a full vessel' But there isa a certain W'easùré'
of sourness in ail 'hmnian bosoms; which, if it'
cannot berespited by sniles, becomes an'active
leaven TheI face' that was fiarst serious
changes ta a vinegar'aspect, and this reac tei
sour the sourness-of nature; tilt finalliy'it will
be found that the once amiable'pcrs'on has be-
came neivous acrid, causticand 'thoroughly
disagreeable.

We have a elass of disciples who appear to
sun'Ilp ll duty' ii self-exanihation. 'They
exainihe theniselves till they are selfish;'and
extingüish'all theý idences fdr which the'-
liio'They inspecf anti hanle eèry affeétiön
till they have'killediit, and 'icaniess critical,
at length, thiat n feeling oiteJ'ieuitiildae'
venture'otut' lestit:shoiildiot"be àble ta1"stàii'd
scrutiny. >Anotherlaïê -l1èelitî'faiixim'

never to doubt' theimslves. ' Let d %tr
duty,' they say, 'andt'Godý Wi11 tak4 "cfef
us.' So they delve ,
ous, ignorant ofi themelvgs,»' ,. gI
no infirmity. Bi they mighitutboù 0fl
nothing ic the nameofddt-ý'ai 8t 0%
a spirit so ii regulâtäd, and if hey %o
very neaily vck d.'

There 'is 'a élaàsf disc lei' e a
love prudence.. yIt is hedinal vir . Th
dread, f couarse, al maniestti iof ,
which is the same as toay thtih. i.n
the absén'ce feelidgs'aie thE"Vè h 'f
the soul's wateig ,'the kihd rWofti4
no jealousy, laawake' t? suipe t1is'
they are wa'tcled, tiie reiýeat i
loy, lovei hopeé, pity, fear-a si l t 0ou
brood, that dare to move Thé d Ii
man becomes' thus' tamani îfice,'' smelï, e
sout is borne upan dvaway to G il an tho
wvings of feeling, sinksint 'à stge'f.dl t-
gation. Then'we have anothere -
test the tranunes 'of prudence, ad îË ri
in their elénient; save wimenthey. r*uttii,
emotion. But as: the Capacit "f I ki
limited, it 'comes ;to passl fe i
what thîey had is lwholly' bùrnt 1 oÔ à.cide
Then; as they have a side ofac1ity féi ad
feeling' still left, new sign s wui -
As the raptures abat'and the hi yfrsous
droop, a kindi 'f d sd we fit
chiding also s heard, thn ot< r n
bitter cieprecations and-- possiblyim recfions
too; charges are leveled at fridivið iiâ\à
are' shotat the'mark' and the' iolélic
tions thro\vwn up at 'the "k ar'âire ròf e
and audible of the sierce a
rages within." This isf ci ? ku
piety, kindling its wra idhbY
rites. How mnanifèsetiri tft'eaei rti'e»
extenes 'embIracugis' opposit, ,odria'càt
in a balanced equ ibritun on the'to Fóô
duty, and be itsIf the wiser and thé liiëyV, 'or
that which is now itsifnischidf üii t
throw.-Dr' Bushnell.

A 'GREBAT MAN.

The lighest ani noblest conception which'
we can form of a great arid gioadniai,mdis ori
vho understandsthe powér of his :owri sou1,

and is continuaIly exerting thatpower 'foèthe-
promotion of good u whocheishes'a deep:an'
solemrn senseof the àacredriess- ofdutypiandt
never hesitates to-discharge'îltat dutybo:the;
consequences.ever su injurious-to hisiinterèst;.
.who in matters of religioc lendanought but
a eafi ear to the lIud voices!of setgi nbuigh,
but a blind, ye to allarty criedsy but wdanus
the works of nature, ther revelàtions oferip4-
ture, and the yearnings of thé hùma;nuheart';
who gives all truth'auveleome howàoeveWr:irt
may conflict with -his pride; i who nis. ever'
'eady . òexecute inflexible, istidè chd!
nuclhsoever it may affecthisjust iiteresàpldhor

rebukes «alt evil doinga; ivreverihilstl i
transgressar may ¯stand';-vhose sympathies-
al.ays espouse 'the cause 'ofthe oppress.ed;;
the down.trodden and the 'injti Couindi

-RÎOiT 1. i2auv As' sure as MocUlvatj
as sure as'the Holy onpfs Isaa l îthe;Lør.
of Hosts, the Alighty-rigît tamihtandl
and.ever was andover shall be ç. leNlinses.
is"midhi t;meekness i n ;-p.atieçaisa
mnifit ;huniility¯-js Mjiig sede ;nd
selsîacrificeis ,mgh spffah is m'rgh;oY:Ja
rniglitevery gft aitWheSpiri.iqxînght.1 jTkeî
cross Nvas two pieces of head wood, ia.Rd*
helpless unresist ing man: vta; nle d Lto bit

et it was mightier thatigthqo qyld, an
ti-niphe ln~dwvll eerinmp ungye ,

Heaven 'andearh shall. pass ayy, buztAo.:
pure boly deed, or-wourd, a,, fflght iOQîthp.
otherïhdnd; ightthat ich heechMrer8.L
earh b all sabe strongàw IlithpethquAke
th 'fire, pésiahó h (t, sopWltyg.engs9~
'sehf-exhaild id se f-consuieed&fàug;
a"e''i us eorld i é itoagnsu
ini 'te mu~ost agnal example ÆgQ maniY.Pyam
remem8è3êr fán' liawh, d9poppiay. î.þ&',n
fromn ihi.iirho i, r
eutthie hobd ýgti.l»ffJ glmigh
excèpt"il>atfi tburt;jjke emp

yd , lefi the ar. ïr gdo
''he é h'îidI heci'.. Who,,aregyop cm

lddlk i .alô f face andypîo;g agowr
Irìif rïiKt ail ll'e rn îgfAttdmpr

No6t 5.
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